
THIS PAFEB PLEJ BE NOTICE.

W will be fad to receive eommanicatioii
from ou frlsnda on aav and all subject Veneral interest but: '

The namt of the writer must always be tpr
nUhed to the Editor.IHJcj

WILMINGTON, N. C, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

ePERi HOUSE

Band.r. ex-

cepted
1pa0lHh6d.r.ryftnieoa,.

bf

JOSH. T.
lTrrOB AND PBOFEIJeTOB.

Wvear.15 00 r?i moi.thJ, $2 50 , lar

-- Jr will be delivered by carnars,

- Suiwcribfra will pU report any and

receive their papers regularly.
4 Si!ureto

Fail Stook,

BROVVri a RDDDIC!

45 Market Street.
grflRE TO INFORM TUB; PUBLIC

D
Jnerally and Wholesale Ca buyers in i ar-

ticular, tSat we are full up with the i

Cheapest Xixic!
OF

Dry .Goods
that has ever been offered in this market

HO BUYER vLiting this city will do hlm--

jelf jwtlce by passing onr door, as we are

underselling the market ia many of the reg-

ular Staple lines.

We hare marked down all goods that be

loo to Bummer wear and are cb'erinjr

Maoy Special Ineiils
to onr patronr.

We would call particular attention to the

following

QEMTS DOQ SKIN DRIVING GLOVES

Slightly spotted, 75o. Worth $1.50,

aiicoes !
New Fall Calicoes at all prices in Beautiful

designs.

Bleached and Unbleached
Cottons I

We hare laid in a very heayy stook of the

above and are offering them at lower figures

than erer. We hare all the' popular brands.

Our 44 Bleaching at 10 cents per yard is

without any exception the bast value ever

offered.

Linen H&nderclriefs,
A Job at 10 cents. ThoBogocdj

require no oomment

Give us a

BR0W& & iSODDIGE

45 SVJarketf St.
au2S

To iJy Friends a
Customers- -

SOW DAILY
I

' V4te receiving my Fall stock

of

Boots and Shoes.
CosBlating of all tho

LATEST STYIxHS I

My past stock and my success speak for

themselves, and I only ask a continuance o

your favors so liberally bestowed on me

U3 Please Call and Examine my H

XT-Sto-
ck as regards Quality.33

and Prices !

No trouble to ahow goods.
i

Will be pleased to see you one and all

' Respectfully,

jc. ROSENTHAL,

oct 4 Sign of the 8how Gas.

CHAS. KLEIN,
Onderlater asi Catinet Hater. .

.Princess Stroet, in Basement of the
Journal Building:,

W I L M I,N O T O 2f, K. a
A fine iMcrtment of Coffins &nd Ci&a

ktU oonatantlv on hand. Furniture Remired
Cleaned and Varnished Orders by tela
srapa or mall promptly nile nov 5

Communications most be tritteo! po otlf
one side of thejapf.

Personalities mow .voided.
And it Is especially ta rar&nlarlylusder

stood that the Editv l ts no! always dorie
the views of corresfuaor.ts a:Icr ro sts J
in the e&torUl eolanns.

Kbw Advertis omonts.

Third .'Ward Democratic
Club.

THE DEMOCRATS of the lbird Ward
rt qie sted to meet at the unal pi arc(opposite tae Citv HalH thU l Vta- -

ningr, at 8 o cinok. Let every democrat come
and enrol h name otj the roaterof the Ulub.By ordar of he i:r ident.

cot 8-- 1 1 . j a w KINO.Sect'F.

Filth Ward.
AMMii.NO OF THE DEMOCRATIC)

. . fifth Wrt : i t- -.. " "... utm Bl
Fifth near Won street, at 8 'C'ok thia evt--

ct 8--1 1

Fourth Ward.
MEETING Or THE DEHOCKA.TIC

Voters in the Fourth Ward will be held at
the City Hall, (Friday) evening,
at 8 o'clock. w P OLDHAiT. PrM

JasKmdbick, Beefy oct7-2-t

lotice.
To the Public.

rpHEOUGH the solicitation ot many of my

frieads, I hereby announco myself tn Inde
pendent candidate for tho office cf Register
of Deeds for Pender county. I ehall tuppor
the balance of the Bepublican Ticket in good
iaith. Respectfully,

oet8-32t'Wt- s
' in BROWN.

.We Offer
150 6a&a BI COFFEE,

50 Bbls Eefiaed Buar,

Bbls Good Flou",10 QQ

J QQ Kegs and Boxes Boda,

2oo Boxes Polash nd Lt

200 Boxea LfttxnJry sosp,

OflA Boxes Oandlei and Starch.
3CD Bags Shot.

J 00 Boxes ftadBbls Crackers aid Cakes

00 BoxeB Dr Balted SideD- -

At Low Prlcea.
oct 8 HALL & PEAU3ALL.

Report of tho Condition
THE F18RT NATIONAL BANK OF

Wilmington, at Wilmington, In tho titato
cf Nor.'h Carolina, at Jhe close of businers,
October let, 1680: ,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts... $684,OD5 CO
Overdrafts 5,580,60
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation C0;C00 CO
Other stocks, bonds and mortga-- "

ges 49,037 74
Due from approved reserve agents 6.831 65
Due from other National Bank... 12,631 31
Due from State Banks and banker's 1,870 Q'i
Real esUte, furniture and fixtures 38,858411
Current expenses and taxes paid, f4,8i217
Bills of other Banks 17,218 CO

Fractional paper currencv, nick- -
els; and pennies .". 418 10

Specie 15,8C0 OT
Legal tender notes. 6,000 CO
Redemption fund with U.S.Treae- -

urer, (5 per cent of circulation) 2,250 00

Total...:'. $892,303 20
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in f250,000 O
Surplus "und 27,307 16
Undivided profits......... ' 83,764 (5
Nauonal Banknotes nnLstAnHimr. ii.ooa fin

PDividends unoaid 1.802 00
Individual deposits subject to

check.... ...,J110,210 42
Demand certificates of deposit,... 2Gt67 C-- Due

to other Nationsl Banks....... 26,821 6
Due to 8Ut Banks and bankers. 5S7 94
Notes and bills 130,218 6t

Total........ $832,363 20
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER,.
I, A. K. WALKER, Cashier of tbe above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tli3
f th day of October, 1880.

H. M. BOWDEN, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
D. O. WORTH
ALFRFI) martin j-- Directors.
E. E. BURRUS8

cct 8

cities B

WEW CARPETS
JOST RECEIVED.

9

O0R5ICES,
"

OIL CLOIZIS la ail widths.

octC B. If McINTIRE--r

VOL. V

Tea King's Mountain celebration
Closed yesterday. It wes a very success-

ful affair. The proceedings as published

la the Charlotte Obaervcr are very in-

teresting but too lengthy for na to copy,

l There seems to be no doubt no? that
Grant'dld spsak of Hancock as Dr. Fow-'e- r

charged. Ia fact Grant does not deny

it. Tbere ia a Lig howl about it and
Osr. Grant's position ia not an enviable
one. Gun, Hancock will roply a& son
as he can receive positive assurances that
Grant did rnajiga him, as haa beea re-

ported,. .' ' ' f

Specials to the Augusta Chronicle, from

all. sections in Georgia, indicate Colquitt's
election by 40,000 to. 50,000 majority-Tn- e

colored vote was largely for him
everywhere. The fall State ticket is

elected, Renfroe, the present Treasurer,
and independent candidate, getting -- a
good vote in some places. Tne Repub-

licans make some gains in tho General
Assemblyand the majority of the next
Legislature is conjectured to be in favor
of Senator Jos. E. Brpwn's rejection.
The election was quiet.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

B 8 EADOLirFK Bricklayers Wanted.
JJall & Pearball We Offer
J W KihQj Sect'y Third Ward Club
P T Dickset, Prest Fifth Ward Club
P IlBissBEBsaa School Books
Yates School Books School Books.
See ad Condition of the First National

Bank
I U Baows Notice

Window Glass all sizes at bluffer &
Price's. t

It is best to look the inevitable in the
face and see what it is like.

Merely because a man - has a scolding
wife It is no sign-h- e should liquor.

Some people's affections are like
Joaah's gourd -- tney wither in a night.

Where is that crowd going ? To Ro-
senthal's, to buy boots and shoes.- - f

Mr. J. G. Vo8S, the well-kno- wn shoe

maker, who has resided at Smithvlllo for

the past year or two has returned to Wil-

mington.

An infallible remedy for leaver and
Ague ia AYER S AGUE OUIiE.
Wholly vegetable and containing no qui-

nine, it is harmless and sure.

CoL J. G. Burr, of this city, was in
Raleigh yesterday in attendance on the
meoting of the Board of Directors of the

Insane Asylum, cf which he is a mem-

ber.

A great benefit has been secured to the
poor by tho introduction of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup; for it now takss only 25
cents to vcure a cough, when Iormery
Doctor bills alone amounted to dollars.

'Mr J. M. Robinson ha3 returned from
the North witu a very handsomo stock of

hats, csps and furnishing goods, lie says

that be bought largely and is opening now
a much moro extensive stock than he has
ever shown before.

Dancing lessons given free at Rosen- -

tiialV Pump sole boots ac.$ shoes for
tho b.i!l room. f

Mr:A. Shrier ezpects to open his hand-

some new shoe store We don't
know whether ho i3 to "wet" anything
but we do know that ho has a gne stock
and a beautiful storo as all who drops in
to sea him to morrow will find out.

Rice birds aro about played out. No
so with those Scotch soles at Rosenthal's
They last for ever. f

Two Business Men.r t

Mr. John Judge, recently, representing
Messrs. Chess, Carley & Co., in this city,
hae removed to Charleston and has tstab
lished himself there as a broker andgeni
eral sent for tho sale of naval stores,
cotton, rice, Scz. Wa wish him success
in hfs now venture

The management .of Messrs. Chess,
Carley & Go's. aJTairs in this city has
been placed in the hands of Mr. N. F.
Thompson, who has been with tha firm
ever since they began business hero. Mr.
Thompson has been appointed Manager
of the Wilmington Department. He has
recently returned from a short visit to St.
Louis where the 'necessary arrangements
for conducting the business here wereper
iected. lie is a good business man and
a gentleman of entensive experience and
excellent judgment and we trust that be
will do well.

Every body can get suited wiih a Pocket
Knife, also Table Otitlery, at Jacoiiis
Hardware Dcco.
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Criminal Court
The following cases have coma op for

trial 6ince cur last repoH:
Slalo vs. Henry Johnson, charged

with Iarcony, Defendant tubaiitted and
judgment was suspended- -

State vs. Mil via .rohQ3oa;chirgtl with
an affrav. 'Defendant tound not jjuilfy- -

State Tic'Jclas W.Carr.charged with
extorliou. On trial. This case had
occupied the attention of the Court all
day ac.d up to the time of closing our
report.

Full iltitiil &ud Walnut Shn Oii?-3S- . a.1 1

styles and &zes, x Altaffhij, Prick

Ctiy Court.
Fur the first time in several days His

Honor held a levee this morning. Sclpio
Hill, drunk and down, was the first case
on docket. Send him him below for a
few days, was the sentence of the Court
and below Scip went.

Fred Bradley, colored, was found ly
ing do.vuon tho street near the corner of
Seventh and Chestnut streets laat night
by Officer O'Brien and was ordered home
when he became very obstreperous and
resisted the arrest cf tho officer who flnal-l- v

doctored him with a blow or two from
his club. The policeman received a
kick near his right eye from the prisoner.
The Mayor after trying the case gave the
defendant the full extent of the law.
Thirty days ia the city prison.

Malt Bitters' are a Brain. Nerve and
Blood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmlv recommended bv our drnreiaa
and physicians for General Debility, Men-
tal Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria, Nerv
ousness, sleeplessness, Emaciation and
Dropsy. - oct 7, 4 w.

Trio Carolina Rice Mills,
Work on the Carolina Rico Mills, in

this city, is nearly completed. Yesterday,
for the first time, steam was raised and
everything about tho eDgine worked very
nicely. The proprietors, Messrs. Norwood
Giles and Pembroke Jones, expect to be-

gin work regularly next week.
The building is situated on Chestnut

street, near Water. It is of brick, 40x50
feet, and is four stoiies high. The engine
was purchased from the wpll-fcno- wn Balti
more manufacturers, Messrs. Poole &

Hunt, and is of 70-ho- rs6 power. The fur
nace is known as the Jarvis patent, and
there is also a Hancocb-inspirator- . These
aro the only political features about the
mill. The Jarvis furnace consumes the
smoke and gases, so that there will be a
very small smoke perceptible when in op
eration, and tbe Hancock Insulator draws
water from the rier and carries it to the
tank; V '

Tho capacity of ;tho mill ia about 500
bushels of rice per diem, and the proprie
tors will soon be in the market for all of
,he rice which thoy can obtain. They
calculate on getting enough of it to keep
the mill running regularly and expect
hat their operations will extern! until tha

Spring. There ia much upland rice
grown in North Carolina although it is

inferior in quality to too river rice, and
much of tbis n expected to bo run
through the works.

The miUcr is Mr. Balls, of Charleston,
S. C, a gentleman of extensive experience
and ha siys that this ia as complete a
rice mill as there is in the country. The
machinery is all of the latest and most
improved designs for this species : ct
work. Wo cannot begin to describe it,
as tbe complications are eo various that
it would bo hard to elucidate cn paper its
various operations. Suffice it to say that
t is nil o complete that there will ba no

handling necessary from tha lima tho r:ca
goes into tha mill with tbe chaff on until
it comes out again clean aud polished and
carefully class Ced as to whole and half

rice.
The new mills are an ornament to the

city and will prove an important feature
of its business, interests We wish the
enterprising pr oprietcis much succeso.

The finest stock cf Ladies" Foxed,
Balmoral and Button Boots at Rosen
THAL 8. t

T he Friend of De icato Ladles,
Warner's Safo KUnev and Liver Cure

S tbe remedy that will cure tha many
diseases peculiar to women. Headaches,
ncurapia, uisorderea ner es, woaaness,
mental shocks and kindred ailments are
efecto.U7 lemoned by ita rue Tho
Mother's Magazine.

No wAdvortisemonta.

Bricidayers Wanted.
PPLY AT WILSIINOTON L Weldca

Bill Road Shops, to

oct 8.1 li. B. RADCLlFi

Dr. Wood on Analyses or Water-Analyse- s

of watei made at the Labora
tory of the Agricultural Department Sta
tion for the North Carolina Beard of
Health of waters frrm Wilmington, as
below designated :

greenfleld Tond, at the Mil!, 4.7 grains
pofgallon of total colids; 16 grains jer
gallon of chlorine ; Si pxr!s p lr uiilH n
of free aniinoaia; .30 parts pr million of
albuminoid ammonia.

Greenfield Pond, one mile frcm the Mir,
4.6 grains per gallon of total solids ; 1.05

grains per gallon of chloriu; 24 par s
per. milion of free ammonia; .2(i pars pur
million of albuminoid ammonia.

Smith's Creek, at the Bridge, 0 T grains
per gallon of total solids ;." 1.7 grains per
gallon of chlorine ;. .05 parts per million
of free ammonia ; .30 p?rta per million of
albuminoid ammonia. V

Smith's Creek, at Hilton, 7--
7 grains per

gallon of total solids ; 1.8 grains per gallon
chlorine: .1G parts per million of free
ammonia; .36 parts per million of albumi-
noid amonia.

According to the above analyses cf the
water of Smith's Creek, a marked differ,
ence Is observed in the results, as com-

pared with my l?st report. The difference
is probably due to the sason of the j ear in
which the specimens were collected for
analysis. The previous analyses were of
water collected in the Spring, showing a
considerably smaller portion of solid in
gredients, &c., viz :

Specimen 85.7 grains Bolids per gallor I

1.2 grains chlorine per gallon; .08 parts per
million ammonia; .18 parts per million of
albuminoid ammonia.

Specimen 0 .0 grains solids per gallon!
.1.3 grainschlorine per gallon ; .OS parts
per million free ammonia ; .20 parts per
millionQilbumlnoid ammonia.

The chlorine present is In very small
portions, clearly indicating that tho fiee
and albuminoid ammonia are products of
the decomposition of vegetable matter,
rather than of animal matter. The in
crease of vegetable decomposition in the
fall satisfactorily accounts for the inqrease
of ammonia, as well ss of solid matter.

Now as to tho analysis of the water in
Greenfield Pond there are also the Ilk0

differences to bo noted, as compared with
Prof. Kerr's analyses given in my last
report. I am not aware at what season
his specimen was collected, and cannot
say why Prof. Kerr's analysis gives
'2.G8 solids (not clearly stated in his
report as to ratio) and in tho present re
port to be in both of our specimens fn
excess of 4.0 grains per gallon.

These variations are noticed as regards
all waters, of which analyses are mad3

public. The water companies in several

cities of Great Britain make careful pe-

riodical reports of the chemical analyses
and they are regularly given to the pub-

lic.
One has just corns to my notice. The

Lock Katrine water, which is supplied
to the city of Glasgow, shows the fol-

lowing: Total solid impurity . (In parts
per 100,000) 2 i 90; organic carboD, 0.174;
organic itrogen, .014;ammonii, 0 00;ui-tri- e

nitrogen.0.007; total combined nitro-

gen, 0.021; chlorine, 0.65; hardness 1.65.
Tha statement of the anlysii is rather
different after the method hera adopted,

but it shows the iock Katrine water to
have far lets impurities than our specie

meuf. Or, to speak more accurately:
Take the beet fpecimen in our
ist, which is tha water of Green-fiel- d

Pocd, one mile above tho mill.
We have in this specimen 4.6 grains
solid matter to the gallon, that is, in
61,430 parts by weight of water we have
4.6 parts of solid. Ia tho Loch Katrine
water, through, the adjective 'harmful' ia

prefixed to 't olid constituents,' intimating
that the harmless parts are not estimated
and this idea is confirmed as we notice

that tho hardness' of the water is esti-

mated separately at 1.65. This hardness
is due to lime, and in our analyses the lime

is estimated in the total ot solid constit-

uents. If the 1.65 lime be added to the
'sol id infirmities' it would give a proper
t ion bearing a clow relation to our spec-

imen, viz: 4.60 parts solid to 100,000

parts of water. Since my statements

have unintentionally drawn me into
making a comparison, it is prcper to state
I bae placed the waters of a pond not at
all prepared as a water supply, ia con

trast with a beautiful lake upon which

large sums of money have beea expended
to make ita water pure.

At some future time, with your per-

mission, I will give the standard methods

of determining hardness' of water, aud
at the proper time compare the sources of
our national water snpply. .

Thomas F Wood.

The newest, latest, bes and cheapest
at RofiEjiTHAL's. t

Davy Crockett."
A large and apparently de'.isLtcvi aud-

ience greeted Mr. Frank Mayo in the role
of Davy Crockett on h'is first appearance
in thi city at the Opera House last Light
Tne play, which is intended to portray a
backwroodman s hie and character to
some extent, is without mirk. Tie in
terest is all centered in the two chief chir
acters ef the piece, Davy Crockett and
Eleanor Vaughn, for without them tho
piece wouH have been equal to what the
play of Hamlet n igbt bo with the char
acter of the moodv prince left oct
From the name of tha play one would be
led to suppose that we might witnes-- i

soma ot the hiutonc peaces connected
with the life of the remarkable man who
figured so conspicuously in tho far South"
west, some thirty five years ago, and who
perished at last at the bloody battle of tha
mamo. uui none ot tbe h ro:c i.c: tor ts
in the life of the groat Davy Croeko.iure
brought t in the piece; it is simply
and solely as above stated, a glimpse of a
backwoods life, and as such Mr. Mayo
sustained the part of Davy Crockett in a
manner true to nature and played well.
He was ably assisted in the performance
of the piece by Miss Weaver in the char
acter of Eleanor Vaughn, who wfis first
his playmate, then his lady love, end
finally after much trouble and tribulation,
and some exciting scenes, his wife. Mrs.
Sanford as Damo Crockett, the widowed
mother of Davy, was good. The other
characters were tolerably well sustained.
The performance was frequently applaud
ed and once during the play Mr. Mayo
and Miss Weaver were called before the
curtain.

Mr. Nath'l Jacobi having been appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want oi this ceieoratea now can now
have their orders filled at Jac obi's Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front ct.

Hon. W, M. Robbing.
Wo acknowledge the courtesy of a call

from Hon. W. M. Bobbins, the distin-
guished gentleman who represented so
ably and so well the Seventh District in
Congress a few years ago. During his ca-

reer in the lower House of ,our national
legislature, Major Robbies made many
able and important speeches, aud was
wajs listened to with respectful attention
by the members of each side of the House.
Bat the reputation which be won for him-
self as a Member of Congress is as noth-
ing compared to the self-sacrifici- ng con-

duct which ha3 characterized all of this
gentleman's actions in his devotion to the
behests of his party during the past four
years. The people of the Seventh District
and of North Carolina will be recreant to
their duty if thsy fail to remember such'
unselfish and patriotic devotion to duty
Major Iipbbins speaks at Smithville to-d- aj'

and te-tnor-
row evening in tbij city, from

the balcony of tha Telegraph Office, on
Front street, at 8 o deck. -

Water street merchants 1 will keep their
foet dry in Winter by wearing Rose-
nthal's boots and shoes. t

Go to lour Ward Meeting!

The call for the different Ward clubs
to assemble to-nig- ht is printed la another
column, and we earnestly hope there
will bo a larger turnout at tho different
meetings. Business of importance is to
come'bcfor3 each ward club. The elec-

tion draws near and the o is little time
left to work ia During tho campaign of
1876 the most perfect organization exist-

ed in tho various Democratic Ward clubs
in this city. The plan of organization r

we think, was then inspired by the Hon
8amuel J. Tilden, tho greatest politicaj
organizer, perhaps, in the whole coun.
try. Every ward in the city was thor
oughly canvassed, and the political
status of every voter taken and noted
down. This ia the only way to prevent
fraud, and to prevent repeaters from reg-

is tering in several different wards un.er
different names.

Taking isto considerati cn therefore the
immense amount of work there ia to do,
the call for the different meetings has not
been made one moment too soon.

NoticeFrank leslie'a Weefclv.
The only Democratic Illustrated News-

paper published will feo sent postpaid,
for five weeks, (until end of campaign)
for thixty cents. Agents wanted in every
town. Send 30 cents for five weeks
subscription, or 6 cents in postage stamps
for sample copy and Illustrated Cata
logua. Clubs of four will be sent for five
we ka for one dollar. Addresj Frank
Lftslia PhhliRhfnT Ca . 15 Dev SL-- Nnw

hrork. tf
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